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it only leaves half a cent per pound to enormous extent. I belleve it is the enter-
the manufacturer. What is the effect of ing of the thin edge of the wedge and whicb
that ? Instead of $40,000, there are $99,000 will bring about a condition of prosperity
duties collected, and that extra $59,000 goes In Canada. such as we have not seen for
into the treasury of the Dominion and not the last twenty-fIve years.
into ihe bands of those who cleaned the Then hon. gentlemen opposite speak about
rice. That is what we want, we want every agrieultural implementsf. Well. is it not
industry kept in its proper position, and a fact that these have been reduced to a
we want the treasury to get all the money considerable extent to the farmer.
to which it is entitled. and which should I :have here a list that shows the benefits
not go into the pockets of the manufacturers. that the fariner is getting from the present

With respect to the statement that we tariff. My bon. friend who bas just re-
have given something for nothing to Great sumed bis seat (Mr. Clancy) asked what the
Britain, I asked hon. gentlemen opposite farniers would say in respect to those duties.
what they would do. Is it not a fact that, We have been told by the hon. member for
when the Intercolonial Commission sat West Assiniboia (Mr. Davin) and by the hon.
at Ottawa, a resolution was introduced be-: menber for East Grey (Mr. Sproule) that
fore that commission asking Great Britain there was no reduction in agricultural im-
to put a duty on the imports of foreign pleiments. On the contrary. there is a
breadstuffs in order to protect the colonies? greater reduction under the present tariff
Lord Jersey was there as a representative of than that there was under the tariff that
the British Government. What did he say4? was passed in 1894. The late Finance Min-
He told the commission that only 17% per ister (Mr. Foster) seems to have wakened
cent of the trade of Great Britain came up from bis Rip-Van-Winkle sleep. In 1895
from the self-governing colonies, and if he he told us that the farmer paid noue of thes,
took in the Crown colonies, the proportion duties. The farmer, according to the hon.
did not exceed 25 per cent. Of breadstuffs, gentleman. took his wheat to the mill and
only $29,000,000 came f rom the colonies, had it ground, and carried home bis flour,
while over $140,000.000 came from forelgn without paying a tax. And he built his
countries, and Canada some ten years ago house of timber grown in bis own country,
only supplied 3-2 per cent of the bread, and so paid no tax. And even this farmer's
stuffs imported into the British Islands. I be- agricultural implements were to be made
lieve to-day that she supplies something out of timber. The hon. gentleman did not
like 5 per cent of the breadstuffs that Bri. know that the country was in a progressive
tain requires. Is it to be expected that condition until he was awakened out of bis
Great Britain would impose a tax upon the dreani by the present Finance Minister
food of the people of that country for the when he described so graphically the pro-
sake of a paltry 5 per cent of breadstuffs gress made in this country in all sorts of
from Canada. Why, Lord Jersey told them nanufacturing. And now the bon. gentle-
plainly he could not be a party to any such man (Mr. Foster) tells us that there is no
arrangement. relaxation of duties in favour of the farmer,

Now. the preferential part of the tarif that the only relaxation that was given un-
with Great Britain is nothing new. The der the tariff of 1894 when agricultural um-
bon. Minister of Marine and Fisherles (Mr. Plements were reduced to 20 per cent. But
Davies) introduced a resolution into this that reduction was entirely nullified by the
House that the duty upon British goods fact tlat tbe Government employed an
should be reduced, and hon. gentlemen op- agent (Mr. Hawthorne), the manager o! one
posite voted It down. I believe that the onlyï o! tbe biggcst hardware manufacturing In-
way we will ever get any advantage in the dustries in Canada to go to the United
British market is the way the Government of States and lcarn tbe prlles at whicb they
to-day have taken, that of giving preferentialwcresdilig goods. The resuit o! that gen-
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trade to Great Britain. We can now ask tleman's mission was that the Invoice prices
Britain to give us some advantage, if pos- O! goods coming from thbcUited States
sible In her market, but It required a con- e inereased for duty purposes fron 15 to
siderable amount of audacity for a Cana- 30 per cent. thus ncutralIzing the reduction
dian Government to go to the British Gov- of tbe duty. Here is a llst of mmplenents
ernment and ask them to abolish those trea- on1which bbc duty was 35 per cent and Is
ties containing the nost-favoured-natlon 110.5 per cent: Axes. scythes, bay knives.
clause wlthout having taken some steps to forks, rakes, land-rollers, straw cutters, root
show that there was an absolute neeessity cutters, pulpers. fanning nills, potato dlg-
for their abolition. The Government of gers, bay tcdders, hay loaders and horse
Canada bas to-day taken a position that is forks, scufflers and boes, post hole diggcrs,
looked upon all over the British Islands fa- picks, corn planters. corn cutters and diteh-
vourably by all classes of the community. ing machines. Then there are sucli ma-
We have been told that that is not sur- chines as thresbing cnglnesseparators,
prising because we are giving something horse-power& -and windmils. ail farmers'
for nothing, but that something which we maclincry wblch have been rcduced fronu30
are giving for nothing Is something that will per cent to 25 per cent under the new tarif.
yet redound thbce neft oCanaao .an..oan e dthese sleients arc of as mueh
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